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Good m orning, guys.Y'all look good.M y nam e is M attYounger.Iam one ofthe pastors here.Igetthe
privilege today to finish outour1Peterseries, which hasbeen a local series.Steve jum ped to chapter5
lastweek, and Igetto bring ithom e with chapter2 today.Ifthattellsyou any way abouthow ourcam pus
works, thatwill m ake sense.Igetto really preach on a spectacularpassage, 1Peter, chapter2, verses9
through 12.Let's go there.Iinvite you to open yourBible and go to 1Peter, chapter2, verse 9.

"Butyou are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people forhis own possession, that
you m ay proclaim the excellencies ofhim who called you outofdarkness into his m arvelous light.
O nce you were nota people, butnow you are God's people;once you had notreceived m ercy, but
now you have received m ercy.Beloved, Iurge you as sojourners and exiles to abstain from the
passions ofthe flesh, which wage waragainstyoursoul.Keep yourconductam ong the Gentiles
honorable, so thatwhen they speak againstyou as evildoers, they m ay see yourgood deeds and
glorify God on the day ofvisitation."

I've alwaysbeen fascinated by history.Im ean, always, even asa really young, kind ofnerdy kid.M y m om
would putdown presidential placem ats(you guys m ightrem em berthem ) with the presidentson one side
and the countries and the capitals.Iwould m em orize those.IfI'm honest, a day atthe Sm ithsonian form e
m ay be like a day atthe beach forsom e ofyou.

Igotto play George W ashington in m y fifth grade m usical.Itwas the thrill ofm y life.Itstill kind ofis, ifI'm
honest.Ican still recite the solo Isang.Ilove history.Som e kids like m ath and science.Iwas terrible, butI
loved history.Ilove the Civil Rights.I'm justfascinated by thattim e, and Ilove this story I'm aboutto tell
you.Itstartsin Birm ingham , which wasreally the tipping pointforthe Civil Rights M ovem ent.

M artin LutherKing was there obviously as a leading figure.He wasleading outin these non-violent
protests and boycotts againstdiscrim ination laws.He wasreally leading out.Eightwhite clergym en
responded to King publicly with hisantics, they called, in a letterin the newspaperin which they called for
unity.Basically whatthey told him is, "You need to slow down.W e understand there are som e injustices
againstyou and yourpeople, butyou need to slow down.You need to fightthisbattle in the courts."

King responded from jail.He was thrown in jail forthese protests.He responded with "Letterfrom
Birm ingham Jail,"a now fam ousletterhe wrote, forwhich he won a N obel Peace Prize.In thatletterhe

said very famously, "Justice delayed is justice denied," and thatitwas high time, with a posture of extreme
love, to make the African American grievances known in the public square and fight.That's whathe said.
The rhetoric was really compelling in his argument, so compelling thatI would tell you this is why it's
significant.

O ne of the eightmen who wrote the initial letter was a man named Bishop Joseph Durick.He was an
auxiliary bishop in M obile, Alabama.Bishop Joseph Durick.M y mom's maiden name is Durick.This was
my grandpa's brother.M y mom's uncle, my greatuncle, Bishop Joe, was one of the original critics of
M artin Luther King.I was born Roman Catholic.He was so moved by the argumentKing made by his
rhetoric thathe repented from whathe believed.

He agreed with King.He marched with King.He visited King in jail.He was friends with him.He was so
captivated by King's argument.W hen my grandpa told me this story when I was a little guy, I was
captivated too.I was a little nerdy history kid.I loved everything I read, because really I think… Itbrought
home in my life… Itmade me feel for the firsttime like I was living history.I realized from history thatI was
born into a story much bigger than the story I had known.

I think that's whatthe apostle Peter is doing here in this text.I think he is doing something similar.He is
encouraging the church to see themselves in a story much larger than the one they knew.Itwould help for
me to give you a little bitof context.Atthe time this letter was written, the tide of Christianity is really
flourishing out.It's justspreading outthroughoutthe Greco-Roman world.Christianity is notthe sleeping
giantyet, butit's becoming the sleeping giant.

The gospel is multiplying outlike subdivisions do here in Dallas, justeverywhere.Do you know whatI'm
talking about(these suburbs, these bedroom communities, thatgo outeverywhere and subdivisions)?
O ne day there's a forest.The nextday they knock itdown.The nextday there's a subdivision because it's
justgoing outeverywhere.That's whatthe gospel is doing here.Peter is writing to six cities spread out
through Asia M inor.Asia M inor is modern-day Turkey.It's this massive land mass loosely the size of
California.Remember they walked everywhere or rode their horses.N o cars.You guys know that.

He is notwriting to a concentrated area.He is writing really to a smattering of cities throughoutthe area.
They're very diverse.Some towns had the look and feel of Rome.Some were more rural.If I'm honest,
some were juststraightredneck.They really were.I mean, they were justkind of outthere, boondocks,
sitting under the shade of the pine trees, if they had that.You had all manner of religions, languages.This
was an untamed vastregion.Itwas purely Gentile.That's probably a good way to wrap itup.Itwas Gentile.

Peter was writing them to encourage them in suffering, because the place of suffering in God's will was
confusing to his original audience. The large-scale sufferings we know about in history, the persecutions,
hadn't started yet, so Peter is writing this as a primer to say, "Persevere and see the big picture."He is
saying there's a kind of suffering coming for you and degrees of hardship that are already here that God
intends as a temporary test of faith for you to model the life of Christ in his suffering.

Grow in grace, and whatever you do in your perseverance, it won't negate the inheritance that is yours in
Christ. That's shored up. That's what he says in the first chapter. W hile some people in this letter are
starting to feel the affliction, starting to feel the suffering, Peter was priming for its certainty. W hat's
happening to start causing suffering? Just a quick second here. N aturally in their conversion to Christ,
they're starting to experience different values, different priorities, and different allegiances.

Christians are being marginalized. They're being alienated from their families. Some are losing social
credibility and connections. Some are losing a lot worse than that. It's because of this new belief. Hear me
in this. It's not simply that they were holding onto Jesus as a deity. This was the Greco-Roman world. They
celebrated a plurality of gods. So you could hold Jesus up as deity compared to anybody else, but the
exclusivity of Jesus Christ, that Jesus went into the grave, came out of the grave, is now King with
everything subjected under his feet, was a threat.

That was a threat to the Roman Empire as they knew it. Peter is saying, "They're turning on you because of
this belief. This belief can and will (and did)turn the world upside down. They're turning on you, and it's
going to get worse."His letter provides consolation, it provides encouragement, and it provides guidance
in suffering. Ithink it has a lot to say to us. So here's where Iwant to drill down. This is what Iwant to say to
you.

N amely this:the staggering reality of God's love for us, the story he has brought us into much larger than
we know, teaches us how we avoid the wrong kind of suffering and prepares us for the right kind of
suffering. That's what I'm trying to bring home with y'all this morning. Have you ever been just really
specifically encouraged by somebody in your past?

There's this guy named John Bryson. He is a friend of this church. He is a pastor dude in M emphis, and he
tweeted this a while back. It was so good that he re-tweeted it. W e do that with some of our good tweets. If
you're not on Twitter, we wait a little bit and then re-tweet them again. This was his quote. "Direct, specific,
sincere, verbalized encouragement goes a long, long, long, long, long, long, long, long, long, long way."
Then he ran out of 140 characters.

My sophomore year in high school… It was after camp.There was this guy named Tim.W e were in Sunday
school.W e were kind ofdebriefing from camp.He looked across the circle at me.I was sitting there eating
my doughnut, like you did in Sunday school (like I certainly did in Sunday school).He said, "Matt, I want
you to know I really see growth in your life.I'm really encouraged by you.I think you're growing as a
leader."

He said that publicly, and it was so much a deposit in my life, it meant so much to me then, that I'm here 15
years later telling you that.That really direct, really specific, really sincere encouragement goes a long,
long, long, long way.This is precisely what Peter is doing in this first part ofthe text.He says you're a
chosen race.You're a royal priesthood.You're a holy nation.You're a people for his own possession.He is
highly intentional in these four descriptions, so intentional that he borrows two stories anybody from the
O ld Testament schoolyard would know.

Any young Jew with any semblance ofO ld Testament history (although they wouldn't call it the O ld
Testament)knows these stories.You're like, "Matt, why does it matter that the N ew Testament is quoting
the O ld Testament? It does it all the time."N ot like this.It doesn't do it all the time like this.He is drawing
in this language from Exodus and from Isaiah two very precise parts in the book in two ofthe most
climactic stories in the Scriptures.

Exodus, where God saves his people from Egypt, and the Babylonian captivity, where Israel blows it, and
God says, "I love you, and I'm not through with you yet, because you're a chosen race."I cannot
underestimate the significance here.It would not be unlike in the movie Sandlot when… By the way, they
teach us in seminary that sports analogies never work in preaching, which takes away like 90 percent ofmy
database.

Anyway, ifthis Sandlot analogy doesn't register with you, I would like to apologize on behalfofyour
neglected childhood.I would like for you to go home and rent this movie, because it's fantastic.It's a great
American staple.It's a classic.It's hardly about sports too.It's a coming ofage.Anyway, Scotty ("You're
killing me, Smalls")is new to baseball, right? They have their baseball money, and they play in the
sandlot.They hit the ball out over the fence where the huge dog is and where James Earl Jones lives.

They run out ofmoney, and Scotty, the genius that he is, goes back to his house where he sees a baseball
on his stepdad's desk that's autographed by somebody.He says, "Guys, I have a ball."He brings the ball,
comes back, and they play with it.They hit it over the monster, and then he goes, "O h man!I have to bring
that ball back to my stepdad.It's signed by somebody.It's signed by Babe Ruth."

They look athim justincredulously.They're like, "Babe? W e played with a Babe Ruth baseball?"He islike,
"W ho is that?""The colossusofclout! The sultan ofswat! The greatbam bino! You don'tknow who thatis?"
He islike, "O h, that's the sam e guy?"Every kid on the sandlotknew who Babe Ruth was.

Every young person with any sense oftheirJewish history knew these two stories.Thisisthe story Peteris
pulling from .He says, "Icalled them a chosen race.Iheard the criesofm y children.Isaved and delivered
them .Ispoke the prom ises to them ."Peteris saying in Christ, yourtrue deliverer, these prom isesare now
true ofyou.He applies the m ostsignificantlanguage to these Gentiles.He callsthem a chosen race.Then
he callsthem a royalpriesthood.Thatm eansroyaland priesthood.

IfI'm honestwith you guys, it'shard form e to wrap m y m ind around royalim agery.It'sjusthard form e to
getanything royal.Here's why Ithink thatis.W e live in the m ostadvanced dem ocracy in hum an history.
O urcountry was form ed as a reaction to a m onarch.W e've been schooled here underthe virtuesof
representative dem ocracy.W e getto electand can ourleadersallthe way from like city councilto
president.Ifwe don'tlike you, you're done.Getoutofthere.Yourterm isover.

Even ourbestpresidents, like FDR, the only presidentwho was elected to three term sand who gotusout
ofthe Second W orld W ar, even afterhe served histhird term , people were like, "Thatkind ofsm ellslike a
m onarchy.W e need to enactthe twenty-second am endm entofthe Constitution,"which they did, which
only allowed a presidentto serve two term s.W e like the power.The powerisin the people.That's the idea
ofa dem ocracy.

So anything pertaining to royalty, m eaning true royalty (powerand authority and subjects and endless
wealth and absolute sovereignty) isjusthard form e.IfI'm honest, the closestIreally getto royalty,
thinking aboutroyalty, is when I'm in the checkoutlane with m y wife, Dana, and we see pictures ofKate
M iddleton, the pregnantprincess.She isreally cute.You know, cute, pregnantprincess.That's on every
newspaperthing.She seem spretty cool.

Here's what'sreally neatwhen Igotto thinking aboutKate M iddleton.W hen she wasborn, herm om and
dad were flightattendants.She landed purely in the British m iddle class, squarely in the British… She was
a com m oner, justa com m onerlike us.Herparentsbecam e a little m ore wellto do, so she wentoffto a
nice college.W hen she wentto college, she m eta prince, who had prince in hisblood.He was born into
royalty.He'llstay royal.He'llprobably be the king one day.

She m eets Prince W illiam , and because ofhiscourtship ofher, she m arried into royalty.W hen she, the
com m on lady, m arried into royalty, everything thatwas hisbecam e hers, so m uch so thatshe isnotany
differentin herroyalty now than he is, because she m arried into it.Herhusband isa prince, butoursisa

King. W e have m arried into royalty. W e have m arried into royalty!W e are the bride ofChrist. O urKing is our
bridegroom , and everything thatishisisours. W e m arried into it. It's pretty wonderful.

W e're notjustroyal;we're priests. W hatisPetersaying? W hat'sa priest? The word hassom e baggage, if
I'm honest. Ithassom e baggage. It'soften m isunderstood, so there's this m edievaltendency thatdivided
the spiritualand the secular. The spiritualwere those who kind ofhad access, really, really had access.
Then the com m onershad partialaccess. The spiritualguys, the priests, were (I'm aboutto kind ofexplain
whatIm ean here)the ones who could go before the Lord and really kind ofexperience the throne. Then
everything else had to happen forthe com m oner, forthe lay people, through the priest.

Thisdude nam ed M artin Luther(notM artin LutherKing, butM artin Luther)goes, "N o, thatisn'tright."
From thisverse and from Revelation 5:9 and 10 (which saysyou were slain and you m ade them priests), he
m ade the argum entbased on 1Tim othy 5 thatthere is one m iddlem an, one m ediator, one person who
connects us to God:JesusChrist. In Christ, we have accessbefore the throne to m ake sacrifices, to sing
God's praises, to delightin God's presence.

There'sabsolutely no barriernow. Because ofChrist, he hasm ade us priests. W e are in, we have access to,
ourCreator. N otonly do we have access. It'sokay to go in, and he wants us to be there. So we're a royal
priesthood. Zechariah (m inorprophet, m ajorm essage)in Zechariah 3 has thisvision where Joshua, who is
the high priest, is standing in frontofan angelofthe Lord. Satan isathisrightaccusing him . Joshua is
wearing these filthy garm ents, and he is defiled.

Ifwe drilldown into whathe isdefiled with, it'sexcrem ent. Kids, that's justa fancy word fornum bertwo.
That's the business. He isdefiled with the business. He isnasty, and he can'tgo before the Lord. He can't
do that. He iswearing filthy garm ents. He isdevout. He can'trepresent. He can'tgo into God's presence,
and he can'tplead like a priestdoesforthe people forwhom he represents. Satan ispouncing on him . In
thisvision, Satan is pouncing on him like he does.

He ishoning in on thatthing, thatugly thing aboutZechariah, thatthing thattells him he isnotworthy, that
thing thatm arshispast, m aybe thatthing thathe did lastweekend, whateveritis. He ishoning in. He is
honing in on thatthing thatJoshua thinksis keeping God m ad athim . Listen to whatthe Lord does. Listen
to whathe does to take initiative. He says to Satan, "Rebuke you!Rebuke you, Satan!Ihave chosen this
nasty dude. Ihave chosen him ."

I'm telling you Scripture now. He says, "Ihave taken his iniquity, and Iclothed him with pure vestm ents."
God issaying, "I've chosen him . I've taken the worstofhim and given him the bestofm e, which isallof
m e. Allofm e forallforhim ,"because he isanticipating a GreatHigh Priestwho would do thatvery sam e

thing. So we have access. That's what he is telling them . That's what he is telling us. We have access to
com e into the Lord's presence, delight in the pleasures ofhis grace.

God is saying through this, "He is holy as I am , because I have m ade him holy." This is a segue to the third
thing Petersays. He says we are a holy nation. The high priest ofIsrael, the m ain dude, would walk into the
Holy ofHolies once a year, and he had 12 dazzling stones. Ifyou saw them , you would go, "M an, that's sick.
That's just blinged out." It was pretty spectacular.

The high priest would walk into the Holy ofHolies with 12 dazzling stones. On behalfofIsrael, he would
go into the m ost Holy Place. He would put before the Lord in the presence ofthe Lord the perfect lam b.
The Holy One ofIsrael… He would put that before him as a substitute and as a sacrifice. What this is
anticipating as priests is that Jesus, the Great High Priest, goes before us now and sees… The Fathersees
on the Great High Priest's heart ournam es engraved.

What he is saying is Jesus has m ade you holy. He has called you to the holy life ofa priest. So you have
access. He is saying, "Whateveryou think it is that is staining you down on right now, you have access to
yourCreator. You get to walk in." He keeps going. He calls them "… a people forhis own possession… "
This hearkens back to "chosen race." Som e people don't like this. IfI'm honest, fora long tim e in m y life, I
didn't like it either, because I didn't get it.

What does he m ean by a "chosen race"? What does he m ean by "a people forhis own possession"? The
first thing I would tellyou is that chosen does not m ean choice. Chosen and choice are not the sam e thing.

Choice is what you get when you go to Bob's Steak and Chop House, when you go to Ocean Prim e, when
you go to The M ansion on Turtle Creek. You go there because som ething they have is choice. People go
there to get that thing.

Chosen is not choice. It isn't because you're specialthat God chooses you. He m akes that clearto the
Israelites in Deuteronom y. He is like, "You're like the lowest and weakest ofallofthem ." Then Paul
reinforces that. "God didn't choose you. You're a zero." He says that. That's in the Bible!"You're a zero."
There's nothing specialabout us that ushers in the presence ofGod to redeem us. He chooses us, not
because we're choice but because he chooses us.

There's a really big difference there, and that difference in ourlives, because there is nothing inherently
special, should killallelitism , because how could we have pride in som ething we didn't accom plish. How
in the world could we boast in som ething we did not accom plish? Peteris encouraging his audience here
to see them selves as part ofa story m uch biggerthan they know. We keep going.

The second partofverse 9 and verse 10 he says,"… thatyou m ay proclaim the excellencies ofhim who
called you outofdarkness into his m arvelous light.O nce you were nota people,butnow you are
God's peopl
people;once you had notreceived m ercy,butnow you have received m ercy." He is saying once
you had notreceived m ercy,butnow you have.He is saying it's staggering.Itis staggering foryou to com e
to realize how m uch God loves you.

Peterstarts this letterwith,"According to his greatm ercy,he has caused us to be born again to a
living hope through the resurrection ofJesus Christ… " This is precisely why he can say "… outof
darkness and into m arvelous light," because we've com e from death to eternalglory.You see,there's this
m isconception.I don'tknow ifit's justa southern thing.I think it's an everybody thing,butI certainly see it
here.

There's this m isconception thatyou and I have this little bitofheartsickness thatJesus cam e to healthese
little peccadilloes thathe blots outwith a m agic m arker.Ifyou were justa little bitbetterdad oryou were a
little bitbetterhusband oryou weren'tso m uch a gossip oryou were a little shrewderwith yourm oney,
then everything would be okay.He would cutthatwicked partoutofyourheart,and then you would be
basically good.

The problem with thatis when Petersays you are born again through a resurrection,a resurrection
presum es a death.In fact,a resurrection is the instantaneous defeatofdeath.In orderfordeath to be
defeated,the sacrifice had to be worthy ofits defeat.Thatsacrifice was the God-m an Jesus Christwho took
on a body,a m ind,and a soulbecause Jesus knew thatin giving every partofhim self,he would redeem
every partofyourself.

The reason he gave allofhim selfis because he knew he had to.He had to give every partofhim selfto
redeem every partofus.He had to give his m ind to redeem ourm inds.He had to give his body to redeem
ourbodies.It's notjusta little heartsickness.It's a little death.There's no such thing as a little death.
Death is justdeath.You can'tjustbe a little dead.He is saying we getto proclaim this as priests.W e getto
proclaim this!

This is a m arvelous thing to proclaim .W hy would we get… ? W hy? W hy would he do this? W hy would he
choose you? W hy would he m ake you a royalpriest? W hy would he callyou his own? W hy would he invite
you into a story m uch largerthan the one you know? Because ofhis grace.He loves you!W hy does he love
you? Because he loves you.W ell,why does he love you? Because he loves you.Because he loves you!
Because he loves you!

"No, Matt. No. You don't understand. No." Because he lovesyou. "No. No. No, seriously. There's too m uch
I'm … " Because he lovesyou. "No, no. You don't get it. In m y past… " Because he lovesyou. Keep pulling
back the onion. Because he lovesyou. Do you know those Russian dollswhere you keep opening them up
and there'sanotherone inside? Because he lovesyou. Keep telling yourself. W hy? Because he lovesyou.
That's why. Because he lovesyou. That's why he would do this. Because he lovesyou!He lovesyou
because he lovesyou.

It'shischaracterand hisgood pleasure in hisendlesssupply oflove to share with you the joy that is being
in hispresence. He lovesyou. Peternow m oveson to show how the staggering reality ofGod'slove
teaches ushow to avoid the wrong kind ofsuffering and then preparesusforthe right kind. W e'llread
verse 11. "Beloved, Iurge you as sojourne
ner
rs and exiles to abstain from the passions ofthe flesh,
which wage waragainst yoursoul."

So let'sjust walk through thistext. He says, "Iurge," which m eansto exhort and encourage. This isoldm an Petertalking. Thisisloving grandpa. Thisis m y BillSealright here, just a loving grandpa just
speaking love and encouragem ent to m e. He says, "… as sojourners and exiles… " m eaning people who
don't live here but really don't live here. They're waiting on som ething else, but they're really good
citizens. They're trying to bring anotherkingdom here, but they know that kingdom isnot here yet.

esh…
… " W hich m eansto distance. Thisis
"… sojourners and exiles to abstain from the passions ofthe flesh
hispoint. Because to give into these passions will"… wage waragainst yoursoul." That's really strong. To
give into these passions willwage waragainst yoursoul. W hat he issaying is there is a suffering you can
bring upon yourlife that com esat yourown disobedience. There issuffering that com esas a result ofyou
giving in and m e giving in to ourdisobedience.

There'sa correlation here. Peterisnot stream ofconsciousness. He isnot just writing thisfloating idea. He
isbuilding an argum ent. The exhortation here connects with the encouragem ent above. W hat he is saying
isthe degree to which you don't believe orare not believing the staggering reality ofGod's love foryou
now willaffect how given you are to yourflesh. W hat isyourflesh? Paulsaysin Rom ans7 that it'syourold
m an. It's the sin that stilldwellsin yourm em bers. It has received its m ortalblow. It can't win, and it will
certainly lose. It's stilla reality in yourlife.

It stillbuildsyou up, and it stillplaysothersdown. In the case offear, the reverse is true. It buildsothers
up, and it plays you down. It stillseeks the thrillofthe entire universe orbiting around yourself. Paulsays
in Galatiansit is in direct opposition to the Holy Spirit who dwellsinside ofyou, the Holy Spirit who istrying
to m anifest the fruit ofGod in yourlife. They are at war.

Ifyou are suffering from disobedience in this war, that m eansyou are… Now allofus battle here.Allofus,
to som e degree, are going to sufferthrough this, but it m eansyou are consistently giving into the flesh.
The flesh willunravelyou asallsin does and bring about a suffering that you bring upon yourlife.So what
that m eans, what that can look like, is that the disobedience ofaddiction m ight bring on the suffering ofa
lossofjob ora fam ily.

The disobedience ofarrogance m ight bring on the suffering and the lossoffriendships.You m ay not be
able to m ake any friends because you're arrogant.That'ssuffering foryourown life because God didn't
create you to live by yourself.You m ay experience the disobedience ofunhealthiness, and so yourbody is
suffering from a prem ature breakdown.

You m ay be giving into the disobedience ofpornography, and you're suffering from a m ind that has
absolutely no concept oflove.You've com pletely reengineered yourm ind and yourheart to think love is
what you m anufacture in front ofyourcom puterscreen oryouriPod.You're suffering the disobedience
that com esfrom that fleshly im pulse, giving into that.There'sa suffering you can bring on yourselfas a
result ofyourown disobedience.

The desiresofthe flesh, when they are not consistently uprooted, willdig down deep and cause m ore
suffering.So m aybe, like m e, ifI put m y heart before you guys, I sufferwith the disobedience ofjust...I call
it three-fold: anger, annoyance, and im patience.I just want things to be a certain way.I want people to be a
certain way.I want m y wife to be a certain way.When you are not that way som etim esin the m ost
insignificant things, it just bothersm e.It rufflesm e.I show m y anger.I show m y annoyance.I show m y
im patience.

Dallasisa really fleshly city.You guysknow this.You live here.I think ourculture reinforces… I don't think
this;I know this.O urculture reinforceswhat ourflesh wants.There was this show, thissoap, back in the
day, Dallas, which they've rem ade.It really, I think, personifiesthe fleshly im pulsesofourcity.It's a soap.
It'sabout innercircles, and it's about powerplays.It's about beautifulwom en and beautifulpeople and
loose sexuality and accum ulation and upward m obility

They're allthere in the story, and it'snot really off.You go, "O h, it's a soap."Yeah, but it'snot really off.I
think it doesa pretty fairjob ofencapsulating som e ofthe valueswithin ourcity.Som e ofyou guysare like,
"O h, M att.That's old Dallas.That'snot new Dallas.That's old school."I'm like, "No, that's not old school.
I'm going to callyou on that.It'snew school.It'sold schooland new school."O urcity stillcravesand
valuesthese things, and you know that.

Here's what I would tellyou.Ifyou are not vigilant, ifyou forget you are a sojourner and an exile, ifyou are
forgetting those things, then access to these values willbe so enticing to you that you'llcom e to
recognize, ifyou did an inventory, that's really where you're spending your tim e…giving into the values and
im pulses ofour city.Questions like what you have here, who you know here, or what you think you know
here willbegin to drive you.

Som e ofus, with the best ofintentions, have gone after these things in thinking we were going to redeem
them in Jesus' nam e, but ifwe really took an inventory, we would recognize we are m ore concerned with
the com forts ofthese things than we are in actually sacrificing and redeem ing them for Jesus' nam e.This
is conviction on m y heart.I im agine som e people in this room are convicted ofthat too, that you are given
in to the values ofthis city.You've realized you don't so m uch see yourselfas a sojourner and an exile but
really actually a consum er and purely a citizen ofthis place.

The values ofour city are warped.Ifyou find yourselfright now, ifyou find yourselfover tim e giving m ore
into these kinds ofvalues, I would tellyou you're a priest in the wrong place.You're a priest in the wrong
tem ple.You're standing in front ofanother glory.You're captivated by som ething else.That thing is not
m aking you holy.It's not m aking you holy.It's hurting you.It's de-creating you.

Ifit's a girl, ifit's a guy, ifit's a person, that person didn't die for you.Even ifit did die for you, it wouldn't
resurrect for you.It couldn't resurrect for you because it's not perfect.It's not affirm ing your royalty.It
didn't set its eyes on you from the foundation oftim e.It didn't do that.It's not a good god.It's not a good
god, and so ifyou are here, I would tellyou as your pastor and encourage you to rem em ber this staggering
reality ofGod's love for you in Christ.

He has invited you into a story m uch larger than the one you know about his kingdom .Rem em ber
Zechariah's vision too.This is im portant.Rem em ber Zechariah's vision, because ifyou're feeling
accusation, ifyou're feeling connection, ifyou feellike a priest in the wrong tem ple, ifyou're suffering
from your own disobedience, rem em ber Joshua, the high priest, the really holy dude, was there too.The
Lord, knowing fulland wellhe was dirty, stilltraded the very best ofhim and took the very worst ofJoshua.

Ifyou are repentant, ifyou're wanting to turn away, know God would ask nothing ofyou now than to
approach the throne ofgrace with confidence.Here's what's going to happen, because he knows this is the
suffering we can avoid.He knows that!He knows by his grace, we can get ourselves out ofthis suffering.
W e'lldo that not by loving our idols less but by loving him m ore, because when you love him m ore, his
true glory is revealed.It willrevealthose idols for the junk they are over tim e, but it's an act offaith.So it
leads out that way.

The staggering love ofGod teaches us how to avoid the wrong kind ofsuffering.Lastly, verse 12.It teaches
us to prepare for the right kind ofsuffering.Let m e read verse 12.He says, "Keep your conduct am ong
the Gentiles honorable, so that when they speak against you as evildoers, they m ay see your good
deeds and glorify God on the day ofvisitation."

Itold you guys in the beginning that the context ofthis letter is really interesting for our day, because it's a
prim er for future suffering.There are really som e com m on threads going on.It was the exclusivity ofJesus
Christ that was getting them in trouble.Rem em ber, it did them no harm to deify Jesus as 1in 100.It does
us very little harm here to uphold him as som e kind ofgood teacher, som e kind ofm oral exem plar.There
is no social credibility lost in our circles ifyou do those things.

Suffering com es for them and for us when you go further with that, when you say things like, "O ne day,
every knee is going to bow to Jesus."How does Peter respond? He says to keep your conduct honorable.
He literally says here (ifI'm pulling from the language)to live good lives.Live in such a way that your life is
beautiful or attractive.O ne writer says a life that is adm irable in its consistency and integrity.

W hen they speak against you as evildoers, notice the certainty ofcourage.W hen this happens, Peter is
saying our beliefin the resurrected Jesus dem ands worship.That beliefis going to be seen as evil and
offensive to som e.He is absolutely right.As a result, they would see our beauty and attractiveness and see
our good deeds and glorify God on the day ofvisitation.

W hat he is saying here is that our conduct would be so recognizably good and full ofhope that they too
would see the life ofChrist, be changed by the life ofChrist, and glorify God with us on the day Jesus
com es back.That's the argum ent Peter is m aking here.O ur country is ever evolving.It's ever evolving in
the wide-scale respect for orthodox positions.Traditional orthodox positions are growing colder.The
m ajority ofour country now favors a view ofm arriage that is contrary to our orthodox view ofm arriage.

Then old staples ofour faith like that the Bible is true and hell is real and sin is open rebellion and God
him selfintends things to be a certain way are seen now m ore and m ore as narrow-m inded, as regressive,
and som etim es as bigoted statem ents.Ithink som e people would look at evangelicals by the way we've
represented and say we have boxed in the hum an spirit and are trying to bury it and m ay bury… That's what
they contend that, "W e are ever evolving as a people, and you guys are behind."

These are really interesting tim es.There's this ESPN colum nist, Chris Broussard, who about three weeks
ago Ithink it was now, when Jason Collins was the first gay player to ever com e out in a m ajor sport,
responded, Ithought, very graciously.Iwatched the interview a few tim es.He responded and very

graciously affirmed an orthodox view of marriage in which he said, "I believe God has intended marriage to
be a certain way, and anything outside of that is open rebellion to God."

He was lambasted.He was lambasted by so many people in the media and even by his parent company
ESPN , who said it was unfortunate he said that.They don't like one superior view.They don't like the
exclusivity of Jesus Christ.It is and will continue to be over the course of our history, I believe, evil and
offensive to people who don't believe this.W hat's Peter saying? He is saying stay beautiful.Stay beautiful!
M odel Christ.Be attractive so when they speak against you, they'll see how beautiful he is.He says get
ready for it.

As I close, I think there are two potential errors we can fall into in living out this verse.O ne error would be

privatizing our faith.The other error would be resisting suffering.By privatizing our faith, I mean really
going into the closet with our faith, going dark, going quiet, not wanting to really see ourselves as a
stranger, trying to blend in more, proclaiming the excellencies of the Lord in bed but not so much
proclaiming them during the day.

In these little impulses we have to speak, if we continue in this, if we continue in our privatization, we'll be
drowned out more and more by what people think of you, how we'll be perceived.W e'll begin to water
down our message, if not say anything at all.W hat I can tell you guys, how I can encourage you is that
Jesus Christ himself before all manner of critics… before all manner of critics… proclaimed his gospel with
courage and not fear.

The gospel of John says Jesus'life is the light of man, so let it shine.Let the light of men shine in your life
and glorify God through your good deeds.Don't hide your light.Don't privatize.That's what Peter is
saying.Let them see how good he is.

Then the second concern, equally problematic, is resisting suffering.Here's what I mean by that.The
tendency here would be to say, "I'm not going to suffer for my faith.I'm an American.I am buoyed by first
amendment rights.I'm not going to suffer for my faith." This charge becomes more individualistic.It can
manifest itself in several ways.Your language could become more political, but your M O could basically
be at the end of the day to prove a point where in the point you're trying to prove, people around you won't
see the life of Christ as beautiful.

They won't see your posture as honorable.They won't see your good deeds.They'll see you as really only
dug-in concerned about your own individual rights.W hen you're spoken against and when you're
antagonized, your M O will be, "N o, you're wrong.I'm right.Let me prove it." The problem with that, the
difficulty with this, is the Lord may very well intend in your affliction, in your suffering, in injustices done to

you, to letyourgracious response, the love ofChristin you, to be the very thing thatcauses thatperson to
go from death to life them selvesby yourgraciousresponse in suffering.

I wasin Parisin the sum m erof2004.I wentto study the European Union, which wassuperboring, butI
gotto be in Europe forsix weeks.Itwas a privilege.I wasin Parison a rivercruise, the Seine Rivercruise.I
wentup to the top ofthe deck, and, ofcourse, I satdown nextto a m issionary.He and I were starting to
talk.Itwas rightthere atthe heightofthe Iraq war, rightthere atthe heightofit.

Asa juniorin college, a politicalscience m ajor, I rem em bersaying, "You know, I'm really thankfulforthe
m ovem entwe've m ade in Baghdad.I'm really looking forward to the dem ocracy Iraq isgoing to have,
because when they geta dem ocracy, we're going to getto go in there.We're going to getto plant
churches.When we have religiousfreedom s, then m ore people willgetsaved.Itwillbe easierto
evangelize."I told him allthese things.

With a really, really, really graciousresponse, he looked atm e, and he said, "Son, the prom ise ofthe
gospelis thatit'sgoing to go out.That's the prom ise ofthe gospel.It's notgoing to be deterred.The
nationsare going to be glad."He looked atm e and said, "Son, the gospeldoesn'tneed rights.The gospel
doesnotneed rights."Look.I couldn'tlove the life ofM artin LutherKing asm uch asI do ifI didn'tsee
there's a really good way to fightinjusticesin the courtand we'llcontinue to fightinjustices and continue
to fightforthe rightsofthe oppressed, continue to fightforourcivilliberties.

Thatisa good fight, butifhe intendsinjustice, know the Lord him selfis sovereign in doing thatso
som ebody m ay com e to faith and see the goodnessofthe Lord in the way you suffer.Even ifAm erican
justice failsus one day, he isnotgoing to.He isnotgoing to failus!So don'tresistsuffering.Don'tresist
suffering.Peteris saying a day iscom ing.Thisiscom ing.That'sokay.Do good in it, because there's a
betterday ahead.It'show he endshis text(a betterday ahead)and how I'llend thisserm on.

A betterday isahead.A betterday wason Jesus'm ind.Hebrews tellsushe wentto the crossforthe joy
thatwas setbefore him .That's why he wentto the cross, and thatjoy washisresurrection, him being with
the Fatherathis Father'srighthand.Hearm e in this.Everyone who he redeem ed with us, his betterday
was knowing we would be there with him in a way that1Corinthianssays thisis a story m uch largerthan
the one we know because we don'teven know whatitis.

FirstCorinthianssays we haven'tseen it, we haven'theard it, and we can'tim agine how good it's going to
be with him .Thatwasthe betterday on hism ind.So letm e encourage you to a betterday as wellas aliens
and strangers to sufferwelland to show the world how good he isin yoursuffering ifthat's whathe

intends. Believe the promises of God. It's staggering how much he loves you. It will show you how to avoid
the wrong kinds of suffering and prepare yourself for the right kind. Let's pray.

Lord,thank you for today,for your grace,for your gospel,for this message that has shaped our hearts,
moved our lives. I pray now that you would pray for us. I thank you that you are,that you would contend for
us,Lord,that we would believe the staggering promises that are true in Christ. Lord,if somebody has been
just resisting those,that you would break through,that you'd penetrate their heart. I pray we would be
those who believe this.

Lord,we would be those who prepare ourselves for whatever you have for us so we could be the fragrance
and the aroma of you. Lord,whatever that looks like,I just pray we would be buoyed in the reality that you
love us,buoyed in that your love is staggering and that you have fulfilled all of it in Christ,and we are his,
and he is yours. Lord,thank you that we are one spirit with you now. Lord,however you can encourage,
however you can bless,however you can exhort this body into greater faithfulness,greater belief,I pray
you would. Lord,we love you. We thank you. We pray this in Christ's name,amen.

